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Abstract
Introduction
Research indicates that low fruit and vegetable intake is
a risk factor for many chronic diseases. Despite large-scale
education campaigns, the great majority of Americans do
not consume recommended levels. We tested the ability of
a single brief interactive experience of the Little by Little
CD-ROM to increase fruit and vegetable intake in low-
income women.
Methods
A randomized placebo-controlled, parallel-group trial
included 481 low-income, female participants: mean age
50.1 years, 48.4% African American, 51.6% non-
Hispanic white, and 92.5% below 185% of the federally
designated poverty level. Participants received one of
three conditions: 1) a one-time experience with the
Little by Little CD-ROM, 2) the Little by Little CD-ROM
plus two reminder telephone calls, or 3) a stress man-
agement CD-ROM (control condition). We assessed
baseline and follow-up dietary intake with a modified
24-hour recall.
Results
Two months after the one-time experience with the CD-
ROMs, both intervention groups reported significantly
higher intakes of fruits and vegetables than the control
group. The Little by Little group with reminder calls
increased daily intake by 1.32 fruits/vegetables, an 86%
greater increase than the control group (P = .016). The
Little by Little group without reminder calls increased
daily intake by 1.20 fruits/vegetables, a 69% greater
increase than the control group (P = .052). Significantly
greater movement in Stage of Readiness for Change also
occurred in the Little by Little groups compared with the
control group.
Conclusion
The Little by Little CD-ROM may be useful in public
health and clinical situations to increase fruit and veg-
etable intake.
Introduction
Research overwhelmingly implicates low intakes of
fruits and vegetables as factors influencing the prevalence
of several chronic diseases and poor health (1-5). U.S.
dietary goals recommend five to nine servings daily.
Unfortunately, the average number of daily servings of
fruits and vegetables consumed by men and women is
fewer than four, and only about one fourth of adults report
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consuming five or more servings (6,7). According to
Healthy People 2010, only 28% of Americans eat at least
two daily servings of fruit; only three percent of persons
consume “at least three daily servings [of vegetables], with
at least one third being dark green or deep yellow” (8).
Large-scale campaigns such
as the 5 A Day program
have increased knowledge
and awareness for many
Americans, but changes in
actual dietary habits are
small: average daily fruit
and vegetable intake
increased from a baseline of
3.75 servings to 3.98 serv-
ings between 1991 and 1997
(6). Some interventions have
been successful, but they are
typically costly and require
staff-intensive approaches
involving multiple in-person
sessions with medical or
nutrition professionals (9-
11). Such interventions are
not feasible in clinical or
public health settings.
With the heightened focus on nutrition and its role in
prevention of chronic disease, it is imperative to develop
cost-effective interventions that can affect larger seg-
ments of the population.
Here we describe a randomized controlled parallel-
group intervention with a brief, computer-based nutri-
tion behavior-change program. Little by Little, an inter-
vention program developed by one of the authors (GB),
included a brief assessment of fruit and vegetable intake
as well as messages and tips to increase intake (12,13).
The study population consisted of low-income African
American and white women, mean age 50.1 years (SD
7.22, range 39-65). We tested the hypotheses that sub-
jects would demonstrate significant improvement in fruit
and vegetable intake and stage of change two months
after a single brief experience with the Little by Little
CD-ROM program in comparison with a control CD-
ROM, and that the Little by Little CD-ROM would have
a greater effect on the group receiving reminder phone
calls than the Little by Little group without reminder
phone calls.
Methods
The Little by Little CD-ROM
The characteristics of the CD-ROM program are
described in detail elsewhere (13). Little by Little was
developed with funding from
the Food and Nutrition
Service of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture
(USDA). The purposes of the
program are to assist the
user to increase intake of
fruits and vegetables and
decrease intake of fat. We
used only the fruit and veg-
etable module for this study.
The objective of the program
was to help participants
move in small steps in the
right direction toward
increasing fruit and veg-
etable consumption. The pro-
gram was based on several
principles: screening and
feedback, flexibility, and goal
setting. First, the program included dietary screening of
participants with a 10-item questionnaire on usual intake
of fruits and vegetables (14) and immediate feedback to
make the need for change individually relevant. Second,
the program was designed to be flexible so that partici-
pants could choose topics of interest to them. Modules
included suggestions for specific situations, such as when
eating out, packing lunch, or cooking at home, and sug-
gestions for barriers such as time and cost constraints. The
suggestions focused on increasing the times and situations
in the day when fruits and vegetables could be included,
rather than on increasing servings or serving sizes. Third,
the program included goal setting and individual commit-
ment. To facilitate goal setting, the program suggested
several goals to work toward, guided by options that the
participant had chosen throughout the program, and the
participant was asked to choose one or two of them.
Study design and recruitment
The University of California Berkeley Committee for
Protection of Human Subjects approved the research, and
eligible participants provided informed consent. Data col-
lection took place during a nine-month period, from
February through October 2002. We gave a $25.00 gift
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Little by Little CD-ROM.card from a local store to each participant as an incentive
to complete the study. We recruited study participants in
collaboration with nutrition advisors and staff of the
California Expanded Food & Nutrition Education
Program in Contra Costa and Stanislaus counties, and the
University of California Cooperative Extension and Food
Stamps Program in Solano County. Staff included two
part-time interviewers at each site, one African American,
and one non-Hispanic white. Methods of recruitment
included posted flyers inviting participation of study sub-
jects and presentations to classes sponsored by organiza-
tions and agencies serving low-income clients.
Recruitment sites included community-based organiza-
tions and selected programs that provided services to the
target population, such as the Welfare to Work program,
Food Stamps program, and other social services programs.
Recruitment efforts also targeted lower-paid staff at day
care centers, Head Start programs, social service agencies,
and county offices.
To be eligible for the study, the individual had to be
female, African American or non-Hispanic white, midlife
(defined as 40 to 65 years of age), and low-income as
reflected by their participation in the above programs serv-
ing low-income persons.
Participants were interviewed at baseline, primarily at
county offices, and were randomized to one of three inter-
vention groups, using a computer-generated randomiza-
tion scheme. Group 1 received a brief, self-guided 15- to 20-
minute interactive experience with a computer-based pro-
gram, Little by Little. Group 2 received the same interac-
tive experience with the Little by Little program, plus two
reminder telephone calls over the next two months. Group
3 received a computer-based, interactive experience with a
non-dietary CD-ROM program, Stress Management: A
Healthy Balance (Learning Multisystems, Madison, Wis),
which also lasted 15 to 20 minutes. Blocked stratified ran-
domization on race was carried out separately in each
county to ensure balance on those factors across the treat-
ment groups. For groups 1 and 2, the intervention includ-
ed goal setting as well as take-home handouts and sup-
porting materials reinforcing the suggestions and tips
from the Little by Little program.
For the intervention with the reminder calls, two brief
telephone calls were made to the participant within the
subsequent two-month period. A script for these calls was
provided. The interviewer simply asked, “Do you remem-
ber the personal goal you set when you did the computer
program a few weeks ago? And what was it? How have you
done? If you had a hard time, what was the reason?”
Data collection
Data were collected on age; level of education; race;
income; number of persons in household; and food insecu-
rity. Knowledge and attitudes about diet and health were
also assessed, and participants were asked about obstacles
and barriers to eating fruits and vegetables. Stage of
Readiness for Change was assessed at baseline and follow-
up and categorized in four stages, corresponding to
Precontemplation (“No” to “Have you ever thought about
eating more fruits and vegetables?”), Contemplation (“Yes”
to that question), Preparation (“Planning to increase fruits
and vegetables in the next one to two months”), and
Action/Maintenance (“Currently trying to eat more fruits
and vegetables”) (15,16).
Fruit and vegetable intake was assessed at baseline and
follow-up using a modification of the California Dietary
Practices Survey (7). The number of fruits, vegetables, and
juices consumed on the previous day was obtained through
a modified 24-hour recall: for each meal, the respondent
was asked whether the meal was eaten and whether any
fruits, vegetables, or juices were consumed. If consumed,
each fruit, vegetable, or juice was recorded. For each of
four meals (morning, midday, evening, snack), up to seven
items could be recorded. Portion-size pictures of ¼-, ½-,
1-, and 2-cup servings were used as references to assist
participants in estimating amounts consumed. Actual
drinking glasses, with 4-, 8-, 12-, and 16-ounce capacities,
were used to help estimate amounts of juices consumed.
Data analysis
Linear regression and correlation techniques were used
for continuous data, and classification and chi-square eval-
uation were used for categorical data. Baseline compar-
isons between groups were examined using chi-square
tests for categorical data and analysis of variance for con-
tinuous data. To evaluate the effectiveness of the inter-
vention, analysis of covariance was used, with change
score as the dependent variable and baseline level as a
covariate. Potential effect modification of treatment effect
by race; site; education; income; and other variables in the
dataset was examined. Potential confounding by those fac-
tors was also examined. The only significant covariate was
site (Contra Costa, Solano, or Stanislaus County), which
was included in all models.
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Poverty guidelines for each household size were
obtained from the U.S. government for the year 2002 (17).
Poverty Index Ratio was calculated as the ratio of the
reported income to the poverty guideline for that individ-
ual, based on household size. The midpoint of the income
category was used to represent income. For persons who
indicated that their annual income was less than $10,000,
the midpoint value was set at $8,860, the poverty level for
a single person. If any single persons in that income cate-
gory (n = 32) had income less than $8,860, they would be
calculated as having an income at the poverty level, when
in fact they were below the poverty line.
Missing values for income (n = 11) and weight (n = 15)
were replaced with the median value. Because of small
numbers in some categories of education, the lower
three categories were combined into one category for
some analyses.
Two outcome variables were derived to estimate change
in fruit and vegetable intake: occurrences and servings.
Occurrences were simply the number of times a fruit or a
vegetable was mentioned during the 24-hour recall. For
example, a person who had orange juice at breakfast and
orange juice at lunch would have two occurrences.
Servings were calculated by applying a factor to each
occurrence, based on the respondent’s reported portion
size for that food. For example, the USDA Food Guide
Pyramid serving size for vegetables is ½ cup; if the respon-
dent reported the smallest portion, ¼ cup, for green beans,
she was credited with ½ of a serving of green beans.
Treatment effectiveness was analyzed separately for
change in occurrences and change in servings.
Results
Four hundred ninety-one low income, midlife, African
American and white women were enrolled and 481 (98%)
completed the study. The sample included 48.4 % African
American (n = 233) and 51.6% white (n = 248) women.
Table 1  describes characteristics of the study population.
There were no significant differences among the interven-
tion groups in age; race; income; poverty; body mass index
(BMI); baseline Stage of Readiness for Change; or baseline
fruit and vegetable intake. One factor, whether or not the
participant lived alone, was significantly different across
treatment groups at P = .02. Most participants worked
outside the home, and for approximately half, there were
children younger than 18 years in the household. The com-
bination of income and number of persons in the household
placed two thirds of the sample below the poverty line, and
more than 92% were below 185% of poverty, the cut-off for
a number of federal assistance programs. Almost 75%
were overweight or obese. More than 70% reported that
they were currently trying to improve their fruit and veg-
etable intake. However, the average number of times that
fruits and vegetables were reported consumed at baseline
was 3.4 times per day, and only about one fourth of the
sample consumed five or more servings of fruits and veg-
etables on the day of the survey.
Increase in occurrences of fruits and vegetables
Change in occurrences was significantly higher in both
Little by Little groups than in the stress-reduction group
(Table 2). There were no significant interactions with race,
site, education, or other factors. The Little by Little group
with phone calls increased fruit and vegetable intake by
1.32 occurrences per day, compared with 0.71 occurrences
per day in the stress-reduction group (P = .016). The Little
by Little group with no telephone follow-up increased fruit
and vegetable intake by 1.20 occurrences per day, also sig-
nificantly greater than the stress-reduction group (P =
.052). The Little by Little group with the phone calls
increased fruit and vegetable intake 86% more than the
stress-reduction group, and the Little by Little group with
no telephone follow-up increased fruit and vegetable
intake 69% more than the stress-reduction group. It is
notable that intake of fruits and vegetables increased in
the stress-reduction group as well.
Increase in servings of fruits and vegetables
In preliminary analyses, change in servings was not
significantly different across intervention groups. A sig-
nificant interaction with education level was found, how-
ever, and results are presented separately by education
level (Table 3). For those with a high school education or
less, there was a significantly greater increase in fruits
and vegetables in the Little by Little group with tele-
phone reminders, compared with the stress-reduction
group. In contrast, among those with an education
beyond high school, neither Little by Little group had a
significantly greater increase in fruits and vegetables
than the stress-reduction group. Instead, the stress-
reduction group had a substantial increase in fruit and
vegetable intake (1.32 servings).
Increase in Stage of Readiness for Change
Both  Little by Little groups increased in Stage of
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with telephone follow-up was statistically significant (P =
.01) compared with the stress-reduction group (Table 4).
Among individuals not already in the “currently trying”
stage at baseline, 73% of individuals in the two Little by
Little groups moved forward in stage, compared with 58%
in the stress-reduction group (data not shown).
Discussion
This study has demonstrated that the number of times
that fruits and vegetables are consumed by an individual
in a population of low-income women can be increased by
a single experience with the Little by Little interactive CD-
ROM. In addition, Stage of Readiness for Change was
improved, and 73% of those not already at the implemen-
tation stage had some forward movement.
The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) has
extensively reviewed the effectiveness of interventions to
improve dietary behavior (9). The analysis concluded that
“moderate- or high-intensity counseling interventions,
including the use of interactive health communication
tools, can . . . increase intake of fruit and vegetables. Brief
counseling of unselected patients by primary care
providers appears to produce small changes in dietary
behavior.” Two studies published since that review are
consistent with the review’s conclusion: Stevens et al (18)
and Steptoe et al (19) found significant improvements fol-
lowing either two 45-minute counseling sessions, includ-
ing computer interaction (18), or two 15-minute individual
counseling sessions by research nurses (19). We are not
aware of any other research in which a single, brief expo-
sure to an interactive CD-ROM, without any individual
counseling, produced significant increases in fruit and veg-
etable intake.
It is difficult to compare effect sizes across different stud-
ies because of differences in the methods of measurement
and differences in the intervals between intervention and
evaluation. Among the interventions to increase fruit and
vegetable intake reviewed by the USPSTF and the two
more recent studies mentioned above, the interval
between intervention and measurement of behavior
change ranged from two to 18 months. We report here on
results after a two-month interval; a one-year follow-up is
in progress. For method of measurement, most studies
used some form of food-frequency questionnaire, whereas
we used a modified 24-hour recall, generally considered
more accurate when information on absolute amount of
intake by a group is desired, rather than just a ranking
(20). According to the classification system used by the
USPSTF (9), the effect size found in our study would be
considered “medium.”  Our effect size does not reach
“large” primarily because the control group also had a sub-
stantial increase in fruit and vegetable intake. 
The outcome variable that was most consistently affected
was occurrences of eating fruits and vegetables, while serv-
ings were increased only in the less educated participants.
There are a number of possible reasons for this. First, the
suggestions and goals offered by the Little by Little pro-
gram are almost exclusively aimed at increasing occur-
rences. Tips focused on increasing the frequency with
which fruits and vegetables were chosen, such as “I will
have a piece of fruit with breakfast,” rather than on portion
size, such as “I will eat a larger portion of green beans.”  It
is also notable that among those with more than a high-
school education, persons in the control (stress reduction)
group increased their intake dramatically. The Little by
Little groups increased by approximately one serving, but
the more educated women within the stress-reduction
group increased intake by 1.32 servings. It is possible that
stress reduction, itself an important health factor, was
more important in the lives of those participants.
A second possible explanation is that the baseline
dietary assessment was itself an important intervention in
that group. Abundant anecdotal evidence shows that sim-
ply completing a dietary questionnaire can have an effect
on dietary habits in some individuals, with responses like
“Wow, I never realized I ate so few fruits and vegetables.”
Perhaps this was particularly true in the higher education
group. As noted, the control group increased by 0.70 occur-
rences overall and by 1.32 occurrences in the higher edu-
cation group. This alone may be sufficient justification for
conducting routine dietary assessment screening as a
potentially useful nutritional intervention.
Regardless of the explanation for the greater apparent
effectiveness in increasing the number of occurrences, it is
the opinion of one of the authors (GB) that it would be
more prudent public health advice to encourage people to
increase the number of occurrences, rather than focusing
on the number of servings. Recommending “five to nine
servings” requires people to learn the definition of a serv-
ing, and the recommendation itself probably seems
unreachable to many people. (In addition, the epidemio-
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logic literature upon which such recommendations are
made has at its basis a calculation of number of times per
day, not calculations involving units of measure.) Instead,
what is most important is simply that fruits and vegeta-
bles show up more often in the daily diet of the population.
People already know what a fruit or a vegetable is (salads
count, juices count), and they can simply count the num-
ber of times they show up on the plate. However, for Asian
or Hispanic populations where mixed dishes are the norm,
it may be important to have an additional focus on increas-
ing the amount of the vegetables consumed.
Behavior change is difficult, and previously only exten-
sive, intensive interventions have been successful in
changing dietary habits (9,21). The finding that a brief,
one-time intervention could actually achieve dietary
change is surprising, even to the authors. Why was it suc-
cessful? We believe there are a number of factors. First, it
should be acknowledged that midlife women are probably
the one group most likely to be receptive to any dietary
improvement messages (22). In addition, however, we
believe that several features of the Little by Little program
play a key role in its success: the initial dietary screening
and feedback; the element of individual choice; the sim-
plicity of the small steps suggested; and goal setting.
The first critical feature is the Little by Little dietary
screening questionnaire that begins the program. People
are unlikely to undertake change based on generalizations
about what the whole population should be doing. Instead,
people are more likely to respond to personalization.
Research has shown that many people overestimate their
fruit and vegetable intake (23), and think their own dietary
intake needs no improvement (24). Consistent with
Weinstein’s Precaution Adoption Process model (25), base-
line evidence of personal risk behavior is an essential pre-
cursor to successful behavior change. Individuals are likely
to want to change, or even to hear messages about nutri-
tion, only if they have been shown the areas in which their
own dietary intake is not up to the recommended levels.
In addition, it is possible that the simple process of ask-
ing individuals to reflect on their diets and to report on
their intake is relevant, even if they are reporting that
information to a computer. Physicians rarely ask
patients to reflect or report on their dietary habits (8);
being asked in the Little by Little program is evidence
that “somebody” cares and considers it important.
Evidence in the tobacco literature shows that if individu-
als are simply asked or told by a physician to stop smok-
ing, their chances of quitting improve (26). Also probably
critical is that the program responds instantly to partici-
pants with feedback and information that is directly
based on information they provided. Once again, it is not
generalization, but personalization.
In a related issue, the program asks participants to indi-
cate perceived barriers to eating more fruits and vegeta-
bles, factors such as “it costs too much,” “it takes too much
time,” and “the family doesn't like them.” The program
offers this additional opportunity for participants to tell
“someone” about their problems.
The second key factor in the success of the Little by Little
program is the element of individual choice. The program
was not designed as a type of course or set program of
information, tips, and experiences to be presented and
used by all participants in an identical way. Rather, the
program presented a variety of options, and each partici-
pant selected only the ones in which she was interested.
Participating in all program modules easily takes an hour
or more, but most participants spent no more than about
15 minutes participating only in the program components
they deemed most relevant. Research has shown that the
ability to make individual choices enhances participation
and attention (27,28) and ultimately leads to learning and
behavior change.
The third critical aspect is that the changes proposed by
the Little by Little program are easy to put into practice.
The very name of the program, Little by Little, emphasizes
ease. We cannot expect people to make wholesale changes
in their behavior, and they may fear to undertake any
change if they believe it will be too difficult. As partici-
pants explored different modules of Little by Little, they
were offered easy, common-sense tips and suggestions to
move them toward their dietary goal. The objective was to
move them in the right direction toward increasing their
fruit and vegetable intake, even if only in small incre-
ments.
A fourth critical aspect of the Little by Little program is
goal setting. When participants had completed as many of
the modules as they chose to, the program presented a list
of small, easy goals based on the modules they had
explored. The program asked them to choose one or two
goals to work toward during the next month or so. Such
goals were, “I will have one vegetarian meal each week” or
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clusion of each session, we gave participants a printed copy
of their baseline dietary screening results and a copy of
their chosen goals.
Another aspect that may have contributed to the pro-
gram’s success is that computer screens are similar to tel-
evision screens, providing a familiar, non-threatening, and
credible medium to program participants. Many partici-
pants were women who had little or no experience with
computers, yet they required only a few seconds of instruc-
tion on using the mouse and had no difficulty using the
program independently. Rather than appearing reluctant
or intimidated by the computer, participants seemed to
find the experience enjoyable and to appreciate the oppor-
tunity to use a computer.
Finally, the personal contact between interviewers and
participants prior to the start of the CD-ROM experience
probably was influential. For the most part, interviewers
were of the same ethnic group as participants, and most
interviewers were also low-income. In addition, in the
group that received the two reminder phone calls, the
calls were made by the same interviewer who had inter-
viewed participants at baseline and introduced them to
the CD-ROM.
It is worth noting that the Little by Little program did
not tailor the intervention to the participants’ Stage of
Readiness for Change or Self-Efficacy. Rather, the pro-
gram was based on behavior change and learning theory
and on respect for the participants’ ability to choose input,
tips, and goals consistent with her self-perceived con-
straints and lifestyle.
In summary, the following characteristics are key to the
success of the Little by Little program: 1) baseline screen-
ing and feedback about the participant's current intake
status; 2) flexibility, individual choice, and exploration; 3)
easy, small steps; and 4) goal setting.
While we tested the Little by Little program among low-
income persons, the program is appropriate for any
English-speaking adults with access to a computer. In
2001, 60.2 million U.S. homes (56.5%) had a personal com-
puter (29). More important, a much larger proportion of
Americans, 65.6%, are computer users at some location,
including worksite, public library, community center, or
someone else’s house. Even among the lowest income cat-
egory, those with an annual household income under
$15,000, approximately 25% were computer users in
2001, and that proportion is growing at a rate of 25% per
year (29). Other locations that could increase computer
access for low-income persons include WIC (Special
Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants,
and Children) and Food Stamp offices, employment
offices, and senior centers.
The components of the Little by Little program translate
easily into many public health settings. In its original test-
ing phase, the program was administered in libraries and
senior centers (13). Equally important, the components
could be integrated into clinical practice. The USPSTF
concluded that “interventions using self-help materials
and interactive communications . . . along with brief
provider advice produced medium changes and appeared
to be relatively feasible for use in primary care practices.”
The brief screening questionnaire exists in both computer-
ized and one-page, paper-and-pencil form (14,30), is self-
administered, and could become part of the patient record.
Combined with a 30-second admonition by the provider
that “Your diet is too low in fruits and vegetables; you need
to eat more of them,” the screening questionnaire alone
could have some effectiveness, based on the experience
with smoking cessation. This study suggests that real
dietary change could be achieved if health care providers
followed up the screening by loaning the Little by Little
CD-ROM to patients or by making it available in their
waiting rooms.
The Little by Little CD-ROM may be obtained from the
School of Public Health, University of California, Berkeley,
by sending an e-mail to LittlebyLittleUC@netscape.net.
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Intervention Group
Little by Little Little by Little
CD-ROM with  CD-ROM without
Whole reminder phone  reminder phone Stress-reduction
Sample calls calls CD-ROM
N (%) n = 162 n = 160 n = 159 Pa
African American
White non-Hispanic
Income
< $10,000
$10,000–$15,000
$15,000–$20,000
$20,000–$25,000
$25,000–$35,000
$35,000–$50,000
$50,000–$65,000
> $65,000
Poverty Index Ratio category
Below poverty
100–185% of poverty
Above 185% of poverty
Food insufficientb
Yes
No
Missing
Participating in Food Stamps
programb
Yes
No
Missing
Live alone
Yes
No
Education
Elementary school only
Junior high only
High school graduate
More than high schoolc
Work outside the home
Yes
No
233 (48.4)
248 (51.6)
112 (23.3)
46 (9.6)
41 (8.5)
37 (7.7)
82 (17.1)
56 (11.6)
32 (6.7)
75 (15.6)
327 (68.0)
118 (24.5)
36 (7.5)
107 (33.7)
210 (66.0)
1 (0.3)
66 (20.8)
251 (78.9)
1 (0.3)
87 (18.1)
394 (81.9)
3 (0.6)
10 (2.1)
149 (31.0)
319 (66.3)
311 (64.7)
170 (35.4)
76
86
36
17
13
14
31
16
12
23
109
41
12
32
78
1
18
92
1
38
124
1
2
58
101
98
64
77
83
34
13
17
14
22
22
6
32
113
36
11
35
65
0
22
78
0
19
141
1
4
39
116
110
50
80
79
42
16
11
9
29
18
14
20
105
41
13
40
67
0
26
81
0
30
129
1
4
52
102
103
56
.51
.93
.46
.40
.02
.44
.30
Race/ethnicity .83
(Continued on next page)
Table 1.
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Intervention Group
Little by Little Little by Little
CD-ROM with  CD-ROM without
Whole reminder phone  reminder phone Stress-reduction
Sample calls calls CD-ROM
N (%) n = 162 n = 160 n = 159 Pa
Body Mass Index
Underweight (< 18.5)
Normal (18.5–24.9)
Overweight (25–29.9)
Obese (30–34.9)
Obese II (> 35)
Number of children 
in household
0
1
2 or more
Stage of Readiness for Change
Precontemplation
Contemplation
Preparation
Action/maintenance
Fruit and vegetable 
occurrences/day
0
1
2
3
4
5 or more
Mean age in yearsd
(range)
6 (1.3)
118 (24.5)
140 (29.1)
96 (20.0)
121 (25.2)
252 (52.4)
107 (22.3)
122 (25.3)
73 (15.2)
34 (7.1)
33 (6.9)
341 (70.9)
30 (6.2)
74 (15.4)
88 (18.3)
75 (15.6)
80 (16.6)
134 (27.9)
50.1)
(39–65)
0
40
51
30
41
87
29
46
28
10
8
116
8
23
25
23
27
56
51.1
(39–64)
4
35
52
30
39
75
42
43
21
12
13
114
12
22
31
28
30
37
49.7
(39–64)
2
43
37
36
41
90
36
33
24
12
12
111
10
29
32
24
23
41
49.6
(39–65)
.37
.31
.86
.54
.18
Table 1. (continued)
Sample Characteristics, Little by Little Effectiveness Study, Northern Calif, 2002
aSignificance of difference of characteristics across intervention groups, by chi square.
bQuestions on food insufficiency and food stamp participation were not asked of persons with income above $35,000. Some persons with higher incomes 
could be food insufficient because of the number of persons that income had to support, but they are not included in this count.
cIncluded trade school.
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Intervention Group Change in Fruit/Vegetable Occurrencesa Pb
Table 2.
Effectiveness of Intervention for Increasing Occurrences of Fruit and Vegetable Intake Among Low-Income Women, Little by
Little Effectiveness Study, Northern Calif, 2002
Little by Little CD-ROM with reminder telephone calls 
(n = 162)
Little by Little CD-ROM without reminder telephone calls 
(n = 160)
Stress-reduction CD-ROM 
(n = 159)
1.32
1.20
0.71
.016
.052
---
aLeast squares mean for change, from analysis of covariance model adjusted for baseline level and site.
bCompared with stress-reduction CD-ROM intervention group.
Education Level Intervention Group Change in Fruit/Veg Servingsa Pb
Table 3.
Effectiveness of Intervention for Increasing Servings of Fruits and Vegetables Among Low-Income Women, Little by Little
Effectiveness Study, Northern Calif, 2002
High school or less
More than high school
Little by Little CD-ROM with
reminder telephone calls
Little by Little CD-ROM without
reminder telephone calls
Stress-reduction CD-ROM
Little by Little CD-ROM with
reminder telephone calls
Little by Little CD-ROM without
reminder telephone calls
Stress-reduction CD-ROM
1.22
0.78
-0.04
0.87
1.05
1.32
.01
.13
---
.23
.46
---
aLeast squares mean for change, from analysis of covariance model adjusted for baseline level and site.
bCompared with stress-reduction CD-ROM intervention group.
Intervention Group Change in Stageb Pc
Table 4.
Effectiveness of Intervention for Increasing Stage of Readiness for Change Among All 481 Low-income Female Participantsa,
Little by Little Effectiveness Study, Northern Calif, 2002
Little by Little CD-ROM with reminder telephone calls 
Little by Little CD-ROM without reminder telephone calls 
Stress-reduction CD-ROM 
0.41
0.31
0.17
.01
.15
---
aIncludes persons who were already at the top of the scale, Action/Maintenance, at baseline.
bLeast squares mean for change, from analysis of covariance model adjusted for baseline level and site. One unit (1.0) equals a move of one level in the 
four Stage of Readiness for Change level (see Methods) (15,16).
cCompared to stress-reduction CD-ROM intervention group.